Followed by further breakdown of hierarchy for each subject type...

- Children
  - male
  - female
    - casual
      - nightwear
      - underwear
      - footwear
      - outerwear
      - party wear
      - school wear
      - sportswear
      - baby / infant
      - toddler
      - 5-15 yrs
      - teen fashion
      - tweenage fashion
      - toys
Women

- Bridalwear
- Business wear
- Underwear
- Footwear
- Casual wear
- Jewellery
- Maternity
- Nightwear
- Outerwear
- Party / Evening wear
- Protective / Work wear
- Swimwear
- Sports / Leisure wear

- Older women
- Young women
- Older women
- Older women
- High fashion
- Outsize
- High fashion
CONTROLLED VOCABULARY: based on ICOM costume classification thesaurus

(HTTP://WWW.COLLECTIONSTRUST.ORG.UK/COSTUME/VBT_IE.HTM)
Below the waist

- trouser
- skirts
- shorts
- jean
- knicker
- pants
- underskirt
- stockings
- sock
- tights
- girdle
- suspenders
- leggings
- swim trunks / shorts
Above the waist:
- jacket
- blouse
- shirt
- sweater
- short-sleeved top
- long-sleeved top
- waistcoat
- cardigan
- cape
Above and below the waist:

- dress
- corset
- one-piece
- suit - 2 piece
- suit - 3 piece
- dungarees
- boiler suit
- dressing gown
- pyjamas
- night dress
- night shirt
- negligee
- Bikini
- Swimming costume
- Pinafore dress
- Apron / Housecoat
- overall